


CIL\PTER TBIIEE 

Darjeeling District 

Siliguri is a Sub-Division o:r Darjeeltng Districtc• 

Darjeeling.with its mountains and valleys of th9 Himalayan 

iange and the picturesque landscape of snow-capped Kanob&DM 

jangha,is well known as a summer resort for its natural 

beauties and pleasant climate•~ The Darjeeling hill are also 

famous as the producer of the finest quality tea't Tbe 

district has got other resources and activities too like 

Agr1oulture 0Small..Soale and Cottage Industries!•· A brief 

description of the resources and economic activities of this 

district Will help to understand the financial strength of 

the people who are involved in retail trade of this region~ 

History of the District 

The district of Darjeeling was formed in the middle ot 

the i9th';,Century with territories which were previously parts 

of Sikkim and Bhutan'• It is the northern most district ot West 

Bengal'• The district has been so named atter ita chief town 

Darj eeling0 a picturesque hill resort on the Himalayas~• 

The entire area now covered by the district of Darjee

ling was part of the dominions of the Raja of Sikkim upto the 

beginning ot the 18th••century'~· In 17010 the KBlimpong area of 

the district was tBken from the Raja of Sikkill by the Bhutanese'~' 

--- - - ~ ~ -- -
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UDder a treaty0 tbe Raja of Sikki• was bound to refer to 

tbe East Illllia c-p&Dy all disputes between bis subjects 1md 

tbose of neighbouring States!~· In i82T0 disputeo on .tbe Sikkim -
~ 

Nepal Frontiers~ arose were referred to tbe Governor General~ 

TWo Ottioera were deputed in i828 to deal 1ri tb tbe disputeal• 

Tbey were attracted by tbe beauties of DarjeeliDt~·Tbe two 

Officers reported tbe advautaaes of Derjeeliug as a site tor a 

Sauitoriu. to tbe Governor General aud also recommended ita 

occupation.for military purposes as tbe key of a strategio pass 

to Nepal~ Ne&otiationa were accordingly opened witb tbe Raja of 

Sikki• aud finally tbe Raja executed a-Deed ot Grant in-favour 

ot tbe East IDdia Compauy in.i835~ Darjeeliug thus came under 

tbe administration ot tbe East India Comp~• Tbe Compauy 

developed a few places like DarjeeUng,Leboug aDd Kurseougl. 

But most of tbe ceded area was under torest• aud practically 

uuiubabited'o· Tbe.Goverument gave encouragement _to i .. iaraut 

cultivator& aud population rose from about iOO 1D i839 to · 

iO,OOO in i849j~· Tbe 'icaUmpoug area was auuexed by tbe compui 

in i8615 by a treaty with tbe Raja of Bbutaul~ Tbe district of 

. Darjeeliug was tbus toned witb the hill areas of Da:ijeeliug• 

KDroeoug0 Kal1•poug and tbe Terai area'!· 

Before tbe partition of Bengal in Angust 0 i94T tbe 

distric·t was included in tbe Rajsllabi Division•~· After tbe 

partition, "this dis1lrict was placed in tbe Presidency Divisio~ 



In 1963,a new Division named Jalpaiguri Division was :famed 

wah the five Diatricts o:f North BeDgal~· The diStrict o:f 

Darjeeling is at present under the newly :formed Jalpaiguri 

DivisioJt:l 

Geo&raphie :features 

Darjeeling is the nortbel'DI!lost district o:f West Bengal'.' 

In shape 0.the district _is an irregular tr1angleli\ The northern 

boundary o:f the distri.ct commences on the west at the peak o:f 

Phalut nearly 120.000 ,:feet high1 the triwjunetion o:f the bo..

daries o:f Nepal1Sikkia and India~ The·distriot is bounded by 

Sikki• in the Nortbro Bbatan~the district o:f Jalpaiguri (west 

Bengal) and Bangladesh lie in the-East~· on tbe·soutb1 the 
. ' 

distri~t is bounded by west Dinajpur (west Bengal) and Purnia 

(Bihar) district". On the West lies Nepal'~ 

Dujeeling district consists o:f two distinct tracts.

the hill areas in the North and the Terai area at the :foot o:f 

the bills~ The elevation o:r tbe terai area is only abeut 300 

:feet above mean sea level and the topography of the area is 

al.Jiost the s811e as that of the plll11111 o:f West Bengali! The 
. ' 

aountains in the hill areaa have heights varying-between 6000 

and i2 1 000 feet'• The valleys have a great range o:f alt'ltude 

and climate and some are several thousand feet deep~ The hUla 

8114 valleys are covered ill many places with dense forests!£• 
' . 

Forests in some areas have been cleared for tea plantation and 
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agr~cultural operation~ Tbe ·area'of the district 1s0 therefore0 
not Prked by aay natural feature as a region 'ccnliplete 1D 1 tself<. 

The soil compost tion of the two areas differs'. The clilnate also 

varies from place to plece~ Darjeel1Dg is a hea~ rainfall area~ 

EcOaoato features 

Tourism and tea production are the two most important 

industries of Darjeeling on which the economy ot the district 

depends to ·a great extent•i A large number of touriilts Yisit the 
' . ' 

Hill stations of Darjeeling district in summer and autumn every 
. 

year and the expenditure by the tourists is a source of income 

for the hill paopl~i Darjeeling,distriot produces large quautiN 

ties of tea M one of the most iapor_tant cash crops of the ooUDN 

trri' Tea production was ti.rs:t- experilnented 1D Il<U-jeeling in 1841 
' .. . 

and the first tea garden 1D the district was opened in 18&6~•At 

present there are ·140.tea 'gardens in the district empioyiq 

about 69eOOO workers~ The total acreage under t'ea plantation is 
. ·' ... 

DOW 63t000 acres~' 

. Tbe economy of the district. 1s0 however0 i.lloobalanc.ed end 
' ' 

.the local popnl_ation i_s e_con"'!'ioally weak>'; Because of .the 

,Geographical at taat1on0 tbe. hill. people rely on agrionl ture as 

their main economic aotivttyf.'. The cost of li_Villlt .is very high 
' . . . . 

in the bill areas!~ The three hill snboodi"jrisions are deficient 
• • •• > ' 

in food grains and have
1 
to depend on the plains ·:t.~r iaport .. of 



food grains~· The bill people have also to iaport their other 

requirements like tertile art1cles,ooal0 petrol 0Jterosine,1r0ll . . . 
aDd steel materials,eement.etcf.1rom the plaiDS~ Transport cost 

in the bill is very high which raises the price of articles to 

a great extentfo Hi><ed husbandry (agriculture BDd aniaal busban<o 

dry) is the coiDilon feature of fam11J! in Darjeeling bills\i Most 

of the farain« famil1•s carry en DatryfPiggeryjPoultry farmi~ 

along with oulti'O'aUon of land'<· 

cottage and Small-scale IDduatries also play .. iaporw 

tant role in the economy of the distrio~' The State Governaeat 

is taking aetive interest in the development of rural indus

tries under tba Dommanity Development. Project~ . . . . 

Sooial features 

Darjealing district bas got a mi><ed population of 

Nepa1ese,Lepobas0 Bbutia8,T1betiBDS,Marwariea;,·B1bari&f and 

Bengaleea~ About 9~ of the people in the three hill aub

divisiona of IiarJeel:i.q,KUrseong aDd Kaliapong speak Nepali~ 

Nepali is the official Iamguage of theae three sub-divisions 
. 

in addition to Bengali~ _Tbe illhabitants in the Tarsi area 

sveak mainly Bengali~ 
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Political featurea 

The district. of Darjeeliac0with international boundaries 

on three ddes.has a strate~:te positio~~ .The neighbours in the 

North & .East are Silr)da and Bha:tsn:i' ·In the West., lies Napa~' 

There are no ·travel restrictions in respect . of the abO't'e Statea 

and there is a great deal or intercourse between Nepal,Sikki• 

and Bhutan on .the ·one hand· and DWJeeling on the otherr'l• 'l'he. 

southern part of the district ia connected with Baftlladeah in 

tbe . east~\ ··. 

·l'atural Resources 

The total area of the distriot 0as per computation made 
. ' . . ' . . 

in the Census Office from. the last published Jurisdiction List 

is 1256~6 square atlas (3,254''' sq•~tll~)~ 'l'he. district r&llkll 

thirteenth in teras of area amoftl the sixteen districta ot 

West Bengal~: 'This district consists of two diathlct tracts -
. 

the hill areas-in the n~h and the Terai area at the toot of .. . 

the hills'"'· The riTers of ,tb,e district .. are not navigableli The 

aineral~_o:f the distr~ct include ooal,graphite0iron,.copper ores, 

:line,etoc4 But n'?nebas so tar been exploita~ with protitr. 

. on account 'or the varyiDg topography of the·distriot,the 
• 

clbate Taries troa place to 'placei'O<. Broadly, the· district has two 

climatic region• ~ the hilly tracts in the north and the terai 

in the soutbf.• 'l'he Dlimatio characteristics of the terai area 

under Siligsri Sub-Division are alaost the saa' .as those of the 

adjoining districts in wast Bengal and Bihar~. May is the hott.estc 

month>~· The hill areas haTe a very cool el-111Btef~ Darjeeling is a 

hea-ry rainfall are~~ OVer one-third area of the district is 

covered by forester. 'l'he total population of the district.aew•IOIII• 



according to i97i Census,is 70 650 67n~· As per.i971 Census the 

urban population of the district is 1•79 0891'~ 

:Di•t.uJ-
Darjeeling~has altogether four towns- three in the·Hills 

and one in Tersil~ The Hill tO'IIDS are Darjeeling,Xaliapong 1md 

Kurseong and the town in the Terai is Siliguri~ The population 

in the three Hill towns are subject to considerable seasonal 

variation~ During the months April - May and from middle of 

September to the middle of November ,.a large number of tourists 

visit the three Hill stations~ In winter0many people from the 

hills go down to the plaiDs'~ At Siliguri 0however,a remarkable 

urban expansion has taken plao~ 

Transport and Communications 

on account of the difficult hill terrain Darjeeling is 

not well developed from the point of view of communications~' 
' 

Excepting a few main Roads0 the district has no good all weather 

Roads!~ 

Roadways of the District 

( 1 )f~ National Highway 

( 2 )'~· state Highway 

(3)1•· Other metalled Roads 

( ( )f~ Un.-metalled and xutcha Road 

,. . ' . -.. -.. 
~~ .. -.~ 
~~ •· •• t~ 

~~ .... ;. 

. 128 Kmt.i 

322 • 
575 " 

1051o • ------· 
2o535 Km'; ---------

~----- -~- - - - -r- ----- .-------------. --

;, Page 2~~ .. Leaii' !3pnk S>.ll'Vey !'!aport oi' Darj e~llug District. 
' . ' . . 
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The district has got 3i km'~Broad-Gauge Railway 0 67 kllf;< 

Metre-Gauge Railway in the.~iliguri Su~Division and 79 ka~· . .,., 
Narrow-Gauge Railway on hills trom Siliguri to Darjeelingl~ The 

.important Railway stations are : 

On Hills I Chunbhathi1 RongtoDt;0 Tindharia0 Gayabari0 Mshanad1 1 

KUrseong, Tung, Sonada, Ghooa0 DaJijeelingr. 

ID PlaiDs : Sukna0. Siliguri Jn~ 1 Siliguri ToWD, Matigara0 

· Bagdogra0 Nazal bari'ii• 

POWEll 

. 
Electricity is the only source of power 1D the distric~ 

' 
The Supp_liers of electricity in the district are l)arjeeling · 

Electric Supply oWDed by the Darjeeling Municipality, Kaliapons 

Electric Supply Co!~Ltd\1' and th!l West Bengal State Electricity 

Boa~ The distric~ is suffering from acute shortage of electrie 

power[~ The voltage of the power supplied is all!io very low\-i 

Trade imd CoiDIIleroe 

The district is ~aiuly an agricultural distric~· Besides 

the production of agricultural products,lar&e quantities of tea 
' .. ~ 

also grow in the' district!~;• The other iioportant product"' of the 
. . 

district are fruits,mediciDal herbs 1•ilk and ailk products and 
·. 

forest products!~ The district is0 howeYeredetioient 1D food &rains 
·-·~ ' 

and the entlre produotiOD Of food graUa iS OODSUliSd· with1D the 

distriot!O' 
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The maJor imports to the district are food grains and other 

consumer good~ The main items are r1ce0 wheat,augar0ed1ble oilaj 

cotton piece goods.woolen textiles 0 iron and steel materials.ce•ent0 

eoal0 kerosene oil0etc~ etc~' The ezact quantity and value of the 

iaports to the district are not ascertainable~ The approzi.ste 

value of the laporte is about Rs~& erores per yea~ 

The. aain 1te11s of ezport frc.m the district are tillber0 teat· 

g1nger0 cardamon,or&nges,pineapples0 hideskin and jute~ The total 
' 

value of the experts of the district is about Rsfii6 erores~ 

,A.sricul ture 

The physical features of the. district IIBke conditione for 

agriculture extre11e17 difficult and dtTerse~ The methods of 

cultivation in the terai are the same as are found in the plains 
lies~ 

of~ Bengali~• But in the hU 1 aroas0 the ll8thods are quite different!~ 

The 11ost distinctive and iaportant feature of cultivation on the 

bill slopes of the district is the bench terracin& of the len~~ 

About 3~ of the distriot•s total area are available for cult!M 
' 

vatic~ The hill areas suffer froa landslides and the plaina are 

'" subject to. flood al11ost every ye~ 

· Industry 

EXcept the production of ~a,no large-scale industries 

have developed. in the district of Darjeeliug;i< The geographical 

factors are not conducive to the establishment of large scale 

industries in the dietricli' The mountains and Yalleys are great 



' obstacles to easy movement of_ mea and aater1ala~' The trausporta-

tioa costs oa.tbe bills are too big~ There Is d•artb of raw 
. . . . . . 

aaterials and tbe district also sntters from inadequate power 
.. 

suppl)'i;' The ne1gbboaring areas too do not otter lillY scops tor 

marketability or sait~bl9 disposed of larce-aeale 1ndastr1al 

P' eduction';. 

. 
various types of ·small seale sad oottase ipdustries are· 

foDIId ill the district~ The iaportant.exiatiJII.iadDStries are 

.Rollillg Mills 0Alaa1Jiiua Utensils Faetoriea0Soap MBDafactnrinc 
. 

units 0Saw Mille ,Aerated Water M&anfacturiPg UnitsoBakeryoFrnit 

Processing0 Briek8 and T1les 0 Cand}es 0Handicratts of Wood0 Baaboo0 

S1lver0Coppsr0nraas 0Eabroidery0etc~0Serieultnre0Bee-xeepiPg0 

wooaea carpet weavi~~g0Footwear0Village Potteries.Rioe M1lliag0 

:ooooooooo 
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. . 
ReteJ.ling .in H11l areas of the Darjeel1ng District. 

. . 
Our Veilt_ure is an attempt to s.tudy the problems of 

rettdlers in Sil.isuri t«Mi~ Siligtiri town is the heacl.quar

ter -o~. Stliguri Su,:.di.rl~on .of' ~arie~g district. The 

district .has two parts s . 
'• . . . . 

(a) Hii.'t area 
· and 
(b) PleJ.n aroea. 

SUi~ ;f.s the main t~m of p1a1n area and Darjee1;f.ng is 

the meJ.n t01m or lllll. area;;· 

· In our first Chapter we have mentioned that. w.e . shall 

study the problems of' retsi1ers in Sil1gur1 town only, 

but because or the district i s peculiar.!. ty in physica1 .• 
• 

feature .we sball make a litt1e ·attOl?Jpt. to study the prob .. 

-lema of retsi1ers in hill erea a1so. 

There are three tOWillin hill areas or this district 
• 

namely,". Darjeeling,_. Kurseong and Ka1impong. or thase 
' 

three towns, Darjeeling is the biggest in size. It is . . . . . 
a1so bhe head quarter of' t.he district. In this Chi!Pter 

"e shall try . to examine the features of retail trade :f.n 
• 

Darjee].:f.ng town, vhich we 'h~pe may revea1 the true 
. . 

picture or retsi1 trade problems_ in hill area. Though 
• 

the scope or our study is limited in Siliguri town o~, 
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a br.ief discussion on the prob1ems of ret~ trade in 

hill area may provide scope fo" a comparative study of 

trade problems in hill area l'1n and plain· area, ~lith this 

object in view ,;e a1·e making an attempt to stuey the 

retailing in hill areas, Our main effort is t() lmmr the 

problems of small retailers in Siligur.i. Therefore, for 

obvious reasons our discussion on trade probl~s of 10 

Darjeeling town "ill be very short, In the subsequent 

Chapters an ellaborate discussion will be made on the 

various aspects or retailing in Siligur.i. 

Chawkbazar is the main market area of Darjellling tO!'n. 

It is s.1.tl18ted neazo the B12s stsd ot: the t01m. In tl7.1.s 

market consumer goods, vegetables, tish, meat end other 

essential goods are available, l!ini market of lJarjeeling 

is still under construction. It is a planned m!ilrket. It 

is expected that it uill helP the traders and consumars 

of' Darj eeling tmm in future. The local peop1e of the 

town procure their raquirements mainly from Chao.kbazar. 

It is an unplp.nned dirty market. A market nea:r Nehru 

Road neer Mal :Ls the main attract:Lon to the tourists. 

The shop keeper of' this roed keep costly goods, Tourists 

"ho visit Darjeoling nre the main customers of these 
\ 

shops. Tourists do not visit Darjeeling during December' 

to Februery becP.use of severe cold. Tourists are scanty 
' ,,J ' 

in Darj eeling dur.in!l .Tune to Sept ember becnuse of lleavy . ' 

rain fell. During this time some of the shops r131llein, 
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.. cJ.osed.; Qna important point to be· noted here is that the ... .. 

o>mers of' these shops m!linly belong to Maxval'i community. More ' . 
th~\9o liar- cent ·or the inhabitants of the b1ll areas of this 

' ' . '· distl'ict l}re Nepali Peopl.e. 

''l'he traders of Dar;) eell.ng have some probl.ems. 'l'hey ere 
dependen1; ot1 supp]d.e:i-s of ~n area, mainly S:l.ligul'i. 'l'hose · 

traders :-purchase their goods from Mabab!rstan and Nayabazar . . ' -

market area or S:l.11guri. 'l'hese traders do not prefer l!ailway · . ' 

train for cl~s~tch of' goods f'roni S:l.11gur1. ~oy train on ·the 

.. · narrow ·gauge line between S:l.lisUrl and liar;) eeling is lossing 
' 
its popu1ar1ty_ even in c~g passengers. Before independence 

. this toy tl'a1D vas a very popular means of co::mnmicatiOn be-
\,· -.-· -· 

breen S:l.liguri and Dar;)eeling• At present goods are carrled to 
c ' . ' " 

Dar~eeling 11Y" Bosd •. 'l'h1s road. is not su1tabl.e for large trucks. . ' . . . -

Mini trucks carry goods fi.om Sil:l.i.url to Dar;) oel:l.ng. The cost 
. . ' . ·. ' ' . ' -

of goods ·increase because of the high transport cost. Vc17 
: . . . . . .. . ~· 

often .this road rem!litJs C:!,o~~d due to landslide -whi:eh is a 

regular .feature. Sometimes the damage to the, road is so htiavy -·· . ' ' .- . . .. ' -
that a considerable long. perloci is required to repair ito ' . . ' . 
Durlng this time people of Dar;) eeling sui' fer , due to iJmit ·of 

" 
essential 'floods. BecauSe of this abnormal situation prlcaa .. of 

' . ' . 
goods become two high.· · · 

Dar;)ee11ng cannot attract visitors during winter and 'rainy 

season. Local people. of Darjeel1ng is very poor. Economi oi' .... - .... ~~-· · ..... 
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the town is me:l.nly dependent on income from tourists. The saJ.es 

~Kt .of different shops, particUlarlY of Nehru Roa~ Market, 

sharply fP.U during the "inter end rainy seaoon~ 

A ccimparison bet-Aeen the prices of d1 ff'erent consumer goods 

in SU:Lguri end, Darjeeling market has roveaJ.ed that the the 

prices or goods is higher. in !le.rjee:U,ng than that of in SU:Lguri. 

~henever. the road is closed for 8DY natural cause, the traders 
. 

increase the prices of .goods, teking the opportunity· of this 

situation. 

In Darjeeling the consumers do not get facility of' conveyan 

-ce. There is no Bus or Taxi service inside the town because of 

its geograpl'l1caJ. features. Uhenevar they "ant to go anywhere 

they shell !lave to go on foot. The traders aJ.so depend on manual 

labour for carl'YitJg · thOO.r goods from truck. stend to thOO.r shops • 
. 

It has been found that people of' Darj ealing prol!!!r noon as thttlr 

shopping time. Female membars of' the fem:!.ly prefer to visit the 

shops. Most of the consumers purchase goods as and"hen they 

are req\dred. Climate condition of Darjeeling town does not per 

-mit the Shopkeepers to keep their shops open in the evening or 

in the early hours of the morning • 

.... 
Therefore, !!11 ou."tcm.ers have" opportunity to purchase thOO.r 

requirements from thOO.r shops in the evening or in early morn

ing. Du.ltl.ng the day, male members of the family remain busy in 
---------- -- -·-··----. --···-····- '• .. '~- ...... - ... . 
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their oi'f:l.ces and wol'ldng plaees. They get. no t.ime to spare 

fo;· goi~g to. shops. foil procili'enient of goodS>· Tlierefore; the 

'.l'esp~nlxi:i.it.:/ or· purefuisiDg goods lJ.es ·~•ith the female mem-
'. '- . . ·. 

bars or the timl11y. 

·1• . Lead Bank Survey Report of DarjeeUng D:l.str:l.ct. . ' ,. . . ' . 
. Pnbli.sbed by Central. Bank o:f In.6ia, 1971. 

• • ' • ' I ; o ' ' 

· 2• lfooker Joseph Dal.ton - 'Hi!:lalayan Journels1 

3. District llsndbooks .; Dar;ieellng Census 

.:. 195"1, 1?61 and 1971 ~ 

4. J:nter,v:l.ew .,:l.th fe..r Retail.ers and Custcmers 

in Dar;J eeling Tmm. 


